
Captai� Joh�'� �s� & Chip� Men�
669 10th St W, Owen Sound, ON N4K 3R8, Canada

(+1)5193764903 - https://captain-johns-fish-chips.business.site/?
utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral

A complete menu of Captain John's Fish & Chips from Owen Sound covering all 25 courses and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Sabine Kaiser likes about Captain John's Fish & Chips:
Excellent food! We usually get the two piece cod which is a generous portion- enough to feed two people. My

son is not a fish guy but loves the poutine. And the samosas- OH MY GOODNESS- they are incredible!! And the
sauce that comes with them- mouthwateringly good. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible
and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit

outside and eat. What Annabel Kuhn doesn't like about Captain John's Fish & Chips:
Clean looking but sticky. Haddock was fine but the fries are greasy mush. A tummy full of grease is not

fish&chips. Oh and they forgot my coleslaw. Wish owen sound had a good fish&chips. Servise was polite tho so
thats really nice. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get tasty Fast-Food menus just the way you like it
from Captain John's Fish & Chips in Owen Sound, freshly prepared for you in short time, and you may look

forward to the scrumptious traditional seafood cuisine. Furthermore, they deliver you tasty courses in French
style, The versatile Canadian meals are well received by the visitors of the establishment.
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Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Toas�
TOAST

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Salad�
COLESLAW

CAESAR SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

MANGO CHUTNEY

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

So� drink�
PEPSI

COCA-COLA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

FISH

COD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
HADDOCK

MANGO

BACON

POTATOES

PORK MEAT

HALIBUT
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-20:00
Sunday 15:00-20:00
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